Memo - Request for Information on Police Investigative Unit by WKU University Senate
( . (9' . I ~ I 
I • • W ESTERN KENTUCKY U NIVERSITY 
TO: Mr . Marcus Wallace. Di.rector 
Public Safely 
Physical Plant and Pa r klnJ.t Structur(' 
FHOM: Phd C(JIlslanS, Chair 
Facully Senate 
DATE : Novemhe r 16 . 1977 
f{l:;: Hcqllcst Co r information on po l ice investigatlve uni.t 
At 1h(' last meeting DC the Faculty Senate . consideratio n was 
given to the attached teller that we received ( r om Senator Craig T;).)'lor . 
The S('nate voted to invite you o r a r cprpscnlalivc (rom you r dcparl~ 
ment to be with us at the next meeting of this body , which wi ll be at 
3:tO p.m. on Thu r sday, December 8, in the Ball r oom of the Garrell 
Conference Center. We wou ld appreciate it if at that time you would 
provitl~· U!i with II1(o r mallOn about the purpose , starring , <\\I\ho r i1y. 
acuvl!1'S , COlit , ami rationale ror the cr"allon o( 1I11~ 1I1vc:>ligalivounll. 
a:> wl, .. ll as lIIforlllation abou t parallel \.lI11ts , ir any , at othC'r slale 
universilies. Please let me know if you , o r a rcprc~l!ntativc . will 
be aule to nwel with us . 
krw 
cc : De r o Downing , P r eSident 
nhea P. Laza r us , Staff Assisla n t 
